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Chamber J\ames Business Group Leaders
A IVnnv

Thoughts

Feminine beauty is a rela 
tive thing. To a young girl 
be?uty is looking older, to an 
older woman beauty is look- 
Ing younger, and to a lady at 
what she considers the riyht 
stage, beauty is staying that 
way. "Beauty is what beauty 
does," so the saying goes. To 
find out what beauty does. 1 
asked some of the contest 
ants for Queen of the Wal- 
teria Round-Up Days:

"What beauty tips ran you 
pass on to other girls to help 
them Improve their appear 
ances?"

V < hrUly Waldeck. Hollywood 
Riviera:'

"To keep legs attractive use 
an elect rlc 

rather 
safety

razor
than
razor. The
electric razor
does a better
Job and you
don't have to
worry about
scars and
rash. After
shaving apply lotion to the

Dona Burk. Seaside Height*
r "^5 "Applying

Conferences on 
Chamber Drive 
Slated lo Begin

Tweniy-four Tornuitc arci Hnllin U Smith. Gerald I, Al- 
business and civic leadors ter. Harold Lippard. .mil l!ob- 
liave been named to head the ert Vroman were iidi,.ed to 
business groups division »: bead the real estate and in- 
the Torrance Chamber of suranee group 
Commerce's "Keep Pace With The reiail and wholesale 
Opportunity" program group will be led by Ernest

Announcement of the group Ellis. Thomas McGuire. and 
chairmen was made by Cham- Joe Doss. Waync Davis. Salva- 
her President Bruce Jonesltore Filippone. and Bob Bar- 
and program co-chairman Ar- rish will be responsible for 
thur L Reeves and George W. the hotels, motels, restau- 
Post. rants, and amusements group 

Martin M. Denn and

TOM TAYI.OR 
In Met Nam

ard A. Ensmingcr were 1 JOHN
Tom Taylor
Serves in 
V?et

Lance Cpl Tom Taylor

SUNDAY SFRF.NADE . . . Billed «- the srrnnd fun 
niest quartet in the Society for the Prrsrrvation and 
Encouragement of Bnrhershnp Qitnrtrt Singing In 
America, the Minhnltcrs plan lo live up to their rep 
utation in a Sunday afternoon performance here. 
The quartet—(from left) Dick Ferrin of Torrance,

VSSKflarber Shop Singers
before sun M C7
bathing will 
combat the 
drying effects 
of* the sun.

Will Appear Sunday
Barbershop harmony will Several groups from

Don Cialvln of Manhattan Reach, Ruddy Sccberg of 
Tnrrance, and Sheldon NcNon ol Garden* will ap- 
pcnr in thr laM "Muslr for a Summer Sunday" pro- 
crnm at thr Torranre Park Randshrll Sunday at 2 
p.m. The program I* sponsored by the Torrance Rec 
reation Department.

Your Second Front

	FLANAGAN and
named co-chairmen of the R°Ser ^ Wright are to lead;
business division while co-:' he diversified group,
chairmen were named for Co-chairmen met Mondav
each nf seven groups in the afternoon with the chamber';
division board of directors and dls-

. . . cussed plans for a series of
WILLIAM MOSS. S c o 11 cdu?-Uonal >>" silu'ss S r""° 

Robinson and Frederick G. c°? fr.rc"ce,s ; The conferences presently is serving with tht 
"Ted" Green will head up the *'" bc ™W dlinn(! ' hc nexl Third Marine Amphibious

I tion group.
I Directing the professional 
! group are Dr. Herschel S. 
! Kopp. Dr. Robert E. Fleming. 
'Gordon C. Phillips, and Dr.

word received here 1 y his
Ities now confronting Tot- parents. Mr. and Mrs H. G. 
'ranee business, industrial. Taylor of 13151 Gramcrcy 
and civic leaders. Place 

The group will meet again; Cp| Tay|or cn||slC() |n |hg
Marine Corps in June. 1963,

s Johnj inK lhc nccds aml ° 
K. Eardley Jr., and Charles'" 
T. Cederlof were named to 
direct the manufacturers, fi 
nance, utilities, and construe- M '"f 8r"ll P w '" mpc11 8 8aiil 
lion oroun (Monday to continue planning 

'for the business conferences

Apply the lo 
tion again af-jbc 'he featured attraction this South Bay Chapter of
ter showering. Sunday afternoon at the Tor-jsPEBSQSA will appear. The 

lipstick and sun!ranee Park Bandshell. The Manhatters. a quartet special-
glasses will also help protect:show will be free and every-
skin from the sun."

Becky Allrn._l.omlla: 
"Y o u c a n 

make your 
eyelashes 
longer and 
softer by ap 
plying olive 
oil to them 
each night 
just before 
going to bed. 
In just one 
month you'll notice a big dif 
ference."

Sue Scholle, Hollywood Rl 
vlera:

"Don't me plain soap on 
your face. I 
use a cream 
made in Ja 
pan that con- 

I tains fruit 
juices and 

j vegetable oils. 
Cream your 
face evcrv 
morning and 
night First, 

wet your face, then dab on 
cream, rinse off. and pat face 
dry. This method makes the

one Is invited to attend.
Groups from the famed So 

ciety for the Preservation and 
Encouragement of

izing in comedy, will be 
among those to perform along 
with the Sunsetters. 

SPEBSQSA ha« performed

r,nd underw-ent infantry 
training at Camp Pendleton. 
He was transferred to Hawaii 
and the 1st Marine Brigade 
in December. 1063. and reas 
signed with his unit to Oki 
nawa in March of this year.

Cpl. Taylor was transferred 
(to the Viet Nam based Ma- 
irine Amphibious Force in 
| April.

A fire team leader in a 
rifle squad. Cpl. Taylor is 
with thc 4th Marines, a regl-

AUGUST IS, 1945 C-1

Barber for numerous civic organiza-! 
Shop quartet Singing in Am- ; turns and fund raising i 
erl<ja will perform at 2 t ues. The South Bay U
o'clock. I Is one of 650 throughout the! A conditional u«- permit To; The application, submitted which' a cemetery 

Sponsored by the Torrance;United States. The society develop a 55-acre cemetery Inky Dan E. Butcher, will go to' solvc. he added.

Planners Approve Cemetery
would

Recreation Department, the .has grown to 30.000 members 
engagement will close this in the 26 years since its 
season's "Music fora Summer i founding and provides a 

at the i hobby for people who enjoy 
'Barber Shop harmony.

) Sunday" programs 
bandshell.

Membership 
Drive Under 
Way at Post

A membership drive has 
been initiated by VFW Lo- 
mita Post 1622. according to 
Commander Harley K. Gray 
nf Torrance.

To join the VFW a veteran .. . ., J , 
must have served in a foreigni ment wh >ch ac,h, eved amf, in 
country in a branch of thc tnc Pro-World War II fighting 
United States Armed Forces: m china 
Army, Navy, Marine Corps. Taylor, who attended North 
Air Force, or Coast Guard! '• "'8h before his enlistment, is 
The serviced rendered during typical of thc new breed of 
his overseas duty must entitle|Marines who proudly carry 
him to a campaign badge. on tnc traditions of the 190- 
Issued by thc government oriycar-°'d service. 
as specified by thc laws gov 
erning eligibility in the VFW.

the area between Lomltal 
Boulevard and 235th Street 
has received the approval of 
the city's Planning CommU- 
«ion.

tkln softer 
blemishes."

and prevents

Betty 
Riviera:

Camplsl, Torranee

'The best way to improve 
your appear 
ance is to 
stay healthy 
by eating 
health foods 
This method 

» also helps 
,keep your 
weight down, 
increase your 
energy, and
h^ilp your skin. Include wheat 
germ, yogart, and seaweed 
pilJs in your diet and stay 
awny from greasy foods and 
pantries."

Ann Ladders Says

Don't Tell Me of 
Hocus Pocus Cures

the City Counci: for action in 
about three weeks, according 
to Charles M. Shartle, city 
planning director.

The 55-acre parcel, now 
zoned for manufacturing 
uses. Is located between a 
right-of-way and 235th Street 
in the Marble Tract. Thc 
l.md extends cast of the rail- 
mad about half the distance 
t» Crenshaw Boulevard.

Final action is up to the 
city council, which will hear 
the case within a month.

JJr Local Beauty
Seeks State

Clinic Set 
Tonight at 
Local Park

An Immunization clinic. 
Shartle said a cemetery is| sponsored by the Los Angeles

A paid-tip duen card 
this year and next will bc 
presented to veterans joining 
now. VFW members arc also:.__ . _. __. _ 
entitled to free life insurance. 6]\f JIlU Title

Statuesque, honey blond*
Thc VFW was founded in 

Columbus. Ohio In 1899 toi

of Health Department,

Dear Ann Landers: You 
seem to believe in psychiatry, 
which is nothing more than 
:atklng people out of mental 
illness. If this can be done 
successfully, wny can't people 
be talked out of cancer?

Before you say it's impos 
sible, may I tell you I'vcj 
known for a long time that 
all illness begins in the mind 
If the mind is healthy, the! 
lm.lv is healthy. Kvcn psychia- 
irists say a sick mind can

.ike a well person sick. So

Such cancers were "self- 
limiting" which means the 
body had set up It* own Im 
mune reactions. (The quacks 
have a ball with these 
canes.) Such phenomena 
have been explained by 
Rudlcal science and are not 
"out of the blue miracles," 
so pleake don't write and 
tell me about Aunt Matilda 
who Mas cured of cancer by 
hticus pocus.

Dear Ann Landers: Several 
days ago my husband and I 
had dinner in the home of a

mer marriage comes to the 
office at least twice a week 
and walks by me without 
even speaking. U is apparent 
that his mother has done a 
thorough Job of poisoning his

nsidcrcd a "good use" °ii Countv 
the land, which is located di- , ,.,..    , 
rectly beneath the night pat-!*" 1 bc held at Carson Park 
tern of Torrance Municipal, lon 'Rht from 6 to 8 pm.. ac

Beth Lorlne Adams of Tor 
rance will bc thc represents-

assist comrades in such mat- 
| ters as securing Jobs and hos 
pital care.

One of thc recent issues in the 1965 Maid of California 
Pageant on opening day of

drive to preserve Velcrn Ad-[the California State Fall'Fair 
ministration Facilities. So far scheduled to run Sept. 1-12. 
the VFW has salvaged 15 of. Versatile and talented Beth. 
32 such facilities originally ' who aspires to be a concert 
suggested for shut-down by organist or go into musical 
" e federal government :comedy, has won numerous

Persons Interested in more music scholarships and beauty
Id II Ul •"« • "ill w muuivii/ai „.----._-__,-.„-.,__ . r

Airport. The Planning DC-cording to Dorothy Kobaya-l' n.formatl2n. may , C<!. n lact colllests she WM M.iK!t Marine 
partment would, however, shl. MD. acting district T^"" £hnl' '«, !^,P°8t 'Hor!!* °'. "*' "U* Ha*'partment 
like to see an adjoining par 
cel, owned by Don Wilson, in 
cluded in the development, 
he added.

health officer of the Torrance

"The danger of epidemics

24425 Athene St.. Lomilii. or
send a card to VFW 
P.O. Box 577. Lomita.

Post.

mind against me. j Such an addition to the 
The boy's father has taken cemetery would permit en

care of all his college expen< 
ses. bought him clothes and a 
car. 1 feel that I have con-

trance roads to open directly 
onto Crenshaw Boulevard,

tributcd. too. since '  work in area, 
[my husband's business.

thereby avoiding a residential

in untmmunized populations f -> « ...
Is of much concern to the { lxOO<lWlll
health department, as well as F|linlov«'« Plllll
to the general public." said  »|"°; *».  l?u
Dr. Kobayashi. "Polio, diph- AllllllUI PlCllIC
thcria, whooping cough and
tetanus are all dangerous s. Western Avc. will clo»e :"'d piano wen- won by Beth

why can't a well mind make _,
sick person well? friend.

There seems to be a lot of 1 For de«erl th'« woman 
foundation money around lor««'ved a d« 'clous banana pie. 
research. Can you help me Wn '!" ' "ked her for the
obtain a grant for this proj 
ect? I could save millions of

recipe she replied, "I'm sorry 
but it took me a lifetime to

49'/ 
27f 
38«

-49'
-23' 

65'

Enlistments 
Now Offered

Dear Believer: Sorry, I 
have no Influence over 
foundation money. You are 
correct when you say a sick 
mind can make a uell per 
son sick. A prominent Min 
nesota physician estimates 

Extension of the Marine that o»er BO per cent of the 
Corps recruiting program to patients in hospital beds to- 
include two-year enlistments! day are there because of 
was announced here today by I Illnesses which begun with 
Gunnery Sgt. Chet Pavey, an emotional problem.

Thank you   TRUE co| lect my recipes and I don't 
BELIEVER S' ve tnem oul "

1 felt as If I had been slap 
ped across the face. 1 have 
not spoken to this woman 
since and I'm not inviting her 
to a party we are giving next 
month. My husband says I'm 
behaving like a child. We 
want your opinion. N.J.

. f   .._ _  ... . cemetery would provide diseases but immunizations, 
This whole ugly situation a |aruc grccn arca between wlnch nlay begin as early as 

has come to a head because i nomcg O n thc north and fu- < wo months of age, can prc- 
thc boy is being married next turc industrial and manufac-'vcnt them. __..... 
month. My husband has becn 1 ,^,,,, areas on lnc gou jn ac .| Further Information is. The picnic, to be 
invited to the wedding I have; cordin(, lo Snartlc and wouU1

The Goodwill Store at 22725

(borne of 1963 and Miss Rt- 
dondo Beach of 1964.

Beth, a blue-eyed 22-year* 
old. attended Ix-uzlnger High 
School in Los Angeles and El 

'Camino Junior College. Sh« 
has been attending University 
of Southern California.

Scholarships in vocal music

at 3 p.m. next Tuesday to en "' "lull »I-IHM.| and in college 
able sales personnel to join she has received the Martha 
fellow Goodwill employes .t^arr Scholarship. CUP schol-

not
Some of my friends say 1! 

should go to the wedding 
with my husband as a matter 
of principle. What do you 
say? NUMBER TWO

be compatible with the area 
location of the land near the 
airport has created problems

the annual picnic arill ''P al>tl »» ""' w "'»or «* 
1,1 ^ American Guild of Organurt

available at the Torrance Di*- Lo n g Beach's Hecreation | w»Pl!l '' it"1
trict Health Center. FA 3-1 Park, is sponsored by llw; The daughter of A. D.
3310. Carson Park is located j Woman's Auxiliary which will* Adams Jr, Belli is 5'8" tall
at 21411 Orrick St. 'provide the food and «eighs 121 pounds.

.COUNT MARCO SAYS

Torranre Marine Corps 
cruiter.

The program, available for 
the first time in 12 years, 
will permit a man to enlist 
in the Marine Corps for a 
two-year term. The program 
is part of the corps' team 
effort made up nf regular 
forces and reserve compon 
ents. Men selecting the two- 
year program will have a re 
serve obligation after a tour 
of regular duty, Sgt. Pavey 
 Id.

Cancer, houeter, is de 
fined as the uncontrolled 
multiplication of cells. 
Many cancers, when discov 
ered early, have been de 
stroyed or removed and the 
patients' lives were saved. 
Psychiatry, which has to do 
with thr exploration and 
ventllxtion of emotional 
problems, cannot stop can 
cerous cells from multiply 
ing.

Some cancers have been 
known to "disappear."

Dear N.J. The woman ls 
not depriving >ou of some 
thing to which >ou are en 
titled. The recipe Is hers 
and she told yuu she didn't 
wish to share it.

She is a better friend 
than the babes who don't 
want to share their recipes 
but don't have the nerve to 
admit it and then double 
an ingredient here and 
there or leave something 
out.

Dear Ann Landers: My 
husband is a prominent busi 
ness man and 1 work as his 
secretary. His son by a for-

Dear Number: No princi 
ple Is served If you show 
up at an affair to which 
you have not been Invited. 
The "frleudk" Mho are urg 
ing you to crash the wed 
ding are looking for a lit 
tle excitement at your ex 
pense. Stay home.

y«J lovtn do

Give the Poor Sucker a Break

Too man
not know I . 
H«n<l (or ANN LANl>KH8 
Bofor« You Murcy -U It L

8«x?" eiiH
m long

OK
LK.I 

rlf.»'l
d.e»>e.|, ntnmiied emnlnmi

Ann I.*ndtin will He |Iad lo ltel 
you with your problem, ifend them 
to her In care of Uiin »ewip«p*r 
enclosing * it*mp«d. wlf-tddrMMd

NEW FIRM
Kdward Shaw, who was 

graduated from Torrance 
High School in 1957 and at 
tended Kl Camino College, has 
announced the formation of a 
new national public relations 
and advertising company. 
The firm, Shaw and Roberts,! 
is headquartered in Beverly j 
Hills. I

A men approached me re 
cently and complained about 
how American women try to 
take a man for every nickel 
he has even before marriage.

"How do you mean?" I 
asked. He said that in this 
country a woman when 
dating tries to impress a beau 
with non-realistic, overly-ex 
pensive tastes.

Walk, she never does; taxis 
she insists upon. A hambur 
ger is rarely acceptable, and 
before dinner she insists on 
going from one bar to an 
other, drinking as though 
liquor wece going out of 
style.

lie contends that you can 
never find even a nickel in 
a woman's purse when she is 
out with a man He must pay, 
pay. pay.

1 am not what you call a 
"Dutch treat" man and I dis 
like the idea entirely, but I 
do agree that when you date 
you should use a bit of dis 
cretion, or you'll frighten off 
the prospect before he even 
gets to breathing down your 
neck.

As to how much money 
you cany in your purse, I 
couldn't care less, because if 
you misbehave when with me 
you either walk home or din 
down into your treasure 
chest for that reserve.

But 1 have had other men 
complain to me that certainly 
they enjoy taking you out on 
tl.e town to impress you on 
(be first date, but because a 
complete evening out takes 
quite a bit of a man's weekly 
payehcck he can't do it 
 very time.

The way you carry on, 
though, unless you get the 
royal treatment every iiiulit, 
you U have none of him.

You try to make him be 
lieve you never sit down to 
a dinner tabie unless it's in 
(be most fashionable restuu- 
i ants Yet lie and I know that 
on your own nights out >ou 
squat on the stooLs in lunch 
counters nibbling cheap 
salads ur sipping caiuu-d 
soups

Have a heart for his wallet, 
too. Knjoy a piece of pie and 
coffee with him Pizza and 
lovi; go well together.

And let's face it, honey, 
any man over L hainhuigur 
making eyes at you h> worlli 
two girl friends over crepes 
binettc complaining about the 
men who get away. Hight?


